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BV HUN OFFICERS
Pari», Nov. IS— (British Wireless 

aervlee)'j As g result of Investlgs- 
tlons mode In Ullle and the region of 
the'dapgrtment of the north very pre 
else charges have been made out 
against German officer* guilty of hav
ing ordered or of having Ihemaelver 
committed shocking crimes.

In the presence of evidence that 
has been revealed J>y a commission ni 
Inquiry, the ITnder-Sneretary' of Stile 
at the Ministry of Justice ha* ordered 
that criminal proceedings he Insti
tuted at once against the tjerman offi
cers in question. They will be trl-o 
by court martial" tn Iholr absence if 
the Allies are unable to secure then 
arrest, bat whatever sentnee may or 
passed will remain valid.

Two Battleships, Four Cruis
er?, Seven Destroyers, 
twenty Submarines, Four
teen Transports, 197 Sail
ing Ships Among Enemy 
Craft Sent to the Bottom.

I
He Cannot Sleep

T isn’t the body that craves rest, but 
the mind.

When you are bodily tired you can 
usually fall to sleep at the first oppor
tunity.

But when the nerves are irritated by 
anxiety and worry rest and sleep seem to 
be impossible.

The mind seems to be most alert, and 
you are thinking, thinking, thinking— 
first of one thing and then of another— 
often matters of little or no importance. 
Put you simply cannot sleep.

• Sleeplessness is the most common and 
Often the first indication of a breaking

I ÿ dawn of the nervous system.
The object of sleep is to allow the body 

’ fd rebuild tissue and the nerves to recover 
tone. Sleep is the ideal condition for this 
process.

If you cannot sleep you worry, and 
| worry breaks down nerve cells at a tre-
* mendous rate, so that instead of laying up 

nerve force for the demands of the day 
you are using up the reserve.

The nerve centres are sometimes liken
ed -to storage batteries. If you continue 
to coasurae the nervous energy in reserve, 
without paying back, these centres become 
sooner or later depleted, and you find your- 
eelf-a nervous wreck.

, After a sleepless night -you get up
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feeling tired and lacking in mental energy,« 
Your day’s work seems more than you ' 
can face, and you become down-hearted 1 
and discouraged.

The future is not bright, for you must 
realize that the natural result is exhausted 
nerves, paralysis, locomotor ataxia or. 
some form of helplessness.

In Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is found the "S 
most natural and the most rational treat- . 
ment for the nerves imaginable, because » 
this food cure contains the. vital sub- 4 
stances which go to the building up of the ji 
blood and the depleted nerve cells.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food does noC in- . 
duce sleep, but it does restore the nervous ', 
system, and after you have been using it 
for a few days you will begin to find your- l 
self resting and sleeping naturally.

A little patience is necessary if ÿôur 
nervous system is greatly exhausted, but 
you will be encouraged by the benefits ob- i 
tained to keep up the treatment until the 
exhausted nerves are fully restored, and 
you feel the energy and snap which means 
success and happiness.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Limited, Toronto. To protect you against 
imitations the portrait and signature of 
A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt 
Book author, are on every box.

TERMS OF THE TURK 
ISH ARMISTICE

London, Now 16—(British Wireless 
Service) —Details can now he glvfcn 
of the part which British subma
rines played durinrc the war. This 
service destroyed the following en
emy warships.

Two ‘battleships, xtwo armed cruis
ers, two light cruisers, seven destroy
ers. five gun-hoats, twenty subma- 

! rines and five armed auxiliary ves- |
, sols.
I Two zeppelins, three battleships 
I and one light cruiser1 were torpedoed 
| but reached port badly damaged.

Other enemy craft destroyed were : 
j Fourteen transports, six ammuni

tion and supply ships. two store 
ships, fifty-three steamships and 197 

j sailing ships.
In no case was a merchant ship 

I sunk at sight. Care was taken to see 
| that the crews of all vessels got safe

ly away.

The Xlid Toe Have Away 
In use for over thirty' -i

London. Nov. tf,—A war .ifthc slate- : 1*1 addition to carrying out iheir at
ment in regard to the -Turkish a mils- i tan^s on enemy war craft the subma

GENUINE CASTOR IÂ
’Bears the Signature

tier says that the terms i h-Unie >4 ho 1 
evacuation of Mosul Vilayet hv all the 
military forces and the surrender < f i 
the artillery supplies. Tne town r.f i 
>ic«m! must he clear‘•.1 .>y November ! 
ir.

The Turks to evneua'v ilv1 territory j 
of the Caucasus and northwest l’orsia ; 
and withdraw the Turkish forces he- i 
hind the pre-war frontiers. In Syria j 
and Cilicia. Turkish withdrawal to 
west ward of Bozanti hy December Î5. : 
to lie followed hy Immédiat > demob
ilization.

Alexandretia was oecr.pied hy Ang:o- j 
French forces on November 10. the an- ! 
nouncement says. In Arabia, delays1 
through difficulty in communicating : 
with Turkish commanders ‘in the j 
hinterland are being overcome.

In the town of Mosul the local civil j 
Turkish administrâtio n will be con
trolled hy British polltleaWfficevs.

100 PERSONS 
KILLED DURING

important part inrines played an 
convoy work.

In the third year <.<f the war one of 
tit? British submarine commanders 
carried out twenty-four cruisers tor- 
ailing 22.000 miles which prolmbly 
constitutes a record for any' suhma- i 
rine.

In the first and second years of the ’ 
war seven British submarine com-1 
manders carried out a total of 120. j - 
cruises, extending for 150 days, all 
of which were actually spent in the i 
enemy theatre.
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NEWFOUNOLANf CAYEU
Curling. Xfld., Nov. -HD— A south

east hurrican?. blowing ninety-five 
miles an hour and accompanied by a 
Idal wave, swept the west coast of

REPORTS F 
GERMANY OF MORE 

HOPEFUL TONE
Copenhagen, Nov. 15—(By the As

sociated Press)—All report* reaching 
here from Germany are of a more 
hopeful tone. A great impression has 
been made by the Socialist Govern
ment’s pronouncement concerning
the constituent assembly. The Vor- discipline,
waerts declares that tne pronounce-

At a meeting of soldiers the with
drawal of the order-for the formation 
of a civilian red guard was demand» 
cd. One socialist speaker who said: 
•‘But comrades, you arc socialists.” 
was answered with the shout : ”We 
are soldiers.”
The same socialist speaker’s declar

ation that it was a duty to spread the I 
revolution to England and France 
was loudly disapproved. A résolu- I 
tlon was passed that the Berlin sol- | 
diers would view the arming of lab- ; 
ewers with distrust as long as the ! 
Government failed to declare express
ly for the summoning of a constituent j 
assembly as the sole -basis for the I 
adoption of a construction.

A good impression has been created 
hy the Government's orders to thr 
soldiers to obey their- officers and

tary of State for the colonies to re
present the progressive popular party 
and MathiOT Krzberger. wild win re
present the Centrists. ,

The sumoning of a constituent as
sembly has now been prepared for th#> 
correspondent says.

Thursday in Berlin was quiet.

TO ARRANGE FOR

AMERICAN TROOPS
ment "makes the constltutem as
sembly a certainty."

The Berlin correspondent of ‘he 
Hamburg Fremrienhtatt Is encourag
ed by the events of the last few days. 
He reports that o large part of the 
members of the soldier’s councils 
have removed the rod hands from 
their sleeves.

Not all danger for democracy has 
passed, the correspondent adds, but 
he says the government can rely on 
the soldier* who arc the "real hold- 
ers of power,

The Prussian Government has an
nounced that Prussia’s future will he 
determined by a constituent assembly 
and the Wurttemherg (government 
has made a similar announcement. 
All the factories in Berlin have re
sumed operations.

London, Nov. 15— A despatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Vomuany 
from Copenhagen quotes a message 
from Berlin saying that three civilian 
politicians will enter the German 
Cabinet, Herr Waldstein and Dr. 
Bernhard Dernburg. former Secre-

London. Nov. ut 100 per
sons weré SuitedHKIltiftg in 
Berlin which marked the overthrow 
or tho Imperial Government, accord
ing to a report from Berlin received 
in Copenhagen and forwarded by the 
Exchange Telegraph Company. The 
dead were burled in the Friedridir 
si russe Churchyard.

FROTH HIGH (HHMIWMOYER
TO TURKISH GOVKKNMKXT.

Paris. Nov. 18— (Havas)— Vice- 
Admiral J F. (*. Amct. commanding 
the Second French Squadron at Con
stantinople, has been appointed 
French High Commissioner to the 
Turkish Government.

Laredo. Texas, XOv. 16— Samuel ...........................
Gompets, President of the American j Newfoundland to-dav causing heavy 
Federation of Labor, in the closing 1 osse-s. Virtually all the waterside 

i hours of the pan-American Lnboi j pioperty in this, vicinity, including 
| conference here to-day, served formal that occupied by the Gorton Pew
warning that no general reduction ol «’bUteries Company of Gloucester, 
wages or increase in working hours Mass., was swept away Huge seas 
after the war would he accepted swept over channel head iiguuiouse 
without a bitter fight by Organized blinding the light one hundred feet 
Labor. | above the sea level. At Grand Bay

Mr. Gompers Issued a statement the railway tracks were torn away, 
inspired hy a recent public utterance ! The damage is estimated at a quarter 
of Wlll'am H. 'Barr, president of the 1 of a million dollars.
National Founders Association that a--------------- o__________ -
reduction of wages and longer hours 
would be the only means to enable 
American manufacturers to continue 
to cope with foreign industries after 
the war. “Notice Is given here and 
now,” Mr. Gompers said.” that the 
American people will not be forced 
hack by either Barr, his association, 
or all the Bourbons in the United 
States.”

Who were Killed hi 
man in Raids oh 
Hospitals.
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New York, NOV. *15— The Govern
ment intends to return to this coun
try rapidly a large part of the Amer
ican expeditionary fortes, Edward X. 
Hurley. ehdlrman- of the United 
States Shipping Board, announced 
here to-night on the eve of his de
parture for Europe to arrange the de
tails of their transportation, 

j To offset (he loss of transport ton
nage through the withdrawal of Brit- 

I Ish ships hitherto engaged in carry
ing American soldiers overseas Mr. 
Hurley hopes to utilize 25 or 30 Ger
man and American liners with ac
commodations for 1.000 men each, in 
compensation for the “loan” of these 
vessels, he said, food would be sent 
to the people of Central Europe on 
their return voyages.

Mr Hurley said the Shipping 
Board would be able to bring troops j 
back at the rate of three hundred 
thousand a month, “If the War De
partment wants them returned as 
fast as that.” He woi(ld meet Gen
eral Pershing at American Field I 
Headquarters, he added, to discuss 
the details of their home-coming.

HUNGARY TO BE

REPUBLIC TODAY
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DEFAULTERS 
ARE NOTTO ESCAPE 

PUNISHMENT
What Form ef Punishment Will 

Take for Those Who Refus
ed to Come to the Aid of 
Their Country Not Yet De
termined.

OF GERMANY! vromrH land children and 
million of millions of tons 
sea and m the misery under 
million* amongst tho big

Problem Not Une of Going to man yoke, justice n _ 
Their Relief but of Relaxing 
the Blockade, Says U. S. cannot ne accompli»** 
Food Administrator. — % !S> Pam,M

— ----- Mr. Hqpver said that he e;
a. „ , a. , to be in IwOiuJou only a dayNew lork. Nov. Id-The problem of wl]1 thon p, to Parla to 

feeding Germany Is not one of going j A1||ni| ..onferemies at Ver*
IO iheir relief but of relaxing the wor|t ^ ,ttke hlm lntn b*' 
blockade," ,80 that they may secure i he e,pect 10 meet i
for themselves the bare necessities German food administrator* 
that will give stable flovernment, ! „ lo retw,„ t0 America by 
said Herbert 11. Hoover. Food Admin- to ronfer w|th the Brésil, 
istrator, before sailing for Eurcpe to
day to discuss food measures for the 

j relief of starving populations.
| in a formal statement on the food 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j problems to lie met in Europe, Mr.
vvxa, 1- t.iuf.jiabu . _ . ! Hoo ver la id em phasis. on t he necesRlt y Ottawa, Nov. 17— ‘ Defaulters arc

«..«takori •• /’A-oenmont rio Of lifting thC blOCKaUe SO tlMlt th6-îaïedti an^fflcTal au™ Taaued ! n efollow*m',e'V'‘S
,0"rm1mn'IU,,ULehadaet.n»lt«se,,nl20 re' Our first and deepest eon, arn now

l l IhL hIL no'fheîr must be for the little allies who were
fused to coins to the iheln on their . . b ...,n,,nt.v In ,h« ban, nt tb.l, cm.ntrV* “"dar the German yoke, they arc tqe

Bern*. Xov. IS— A w I teles* dea- 
oateh from Budapest says that Count 
Rsterhaay, Count Hieehenyl, Count 
Despffy and aBron Vlaentes have re
turned from Rckartsan Castle where 
they conferred with Emperor Char
les. The latter, they declared, has 
decided to renounce all participation 
in Austrian and Hungarian affairs.

The Hungarian National Council 
and the two chamber* of petitement, 
the wireless message adds, will meet 
to-morrow to proclaim a ranattle. 
dissolve the two ebambera add elect 
Count Karolyl, Governor of Hungary. 
It la also planeed to proclaim univer
sal. secret aad equal suffrage for 
both men and women. The message 
add* that all these resolution* will be 
come effectively immediately end 
that to-morrow will be made a holi
day. enabling the population to cel*-, 
braie tbe event.

, ROBUSTNESS
, Nature has not been prodigal 
with everybody in the matter 
of robustness. Many, all 
through He, must stand guard 
and combat colds, coughs, 
bronchitis or perhaps more 
serious pulmonary ailments. 
For newly live decadesscorn
EMULSION

has been helping to turn 
weakness into strength. For 
those* who are detidâte, with 
tender lungs, weak throats aad 
a ptonenese to debility and 
anemia, tne oennitc nourish- 
ing and tonic qualities et 
Scoff’* are of special value,

S*Kt K. Sewn*. Tomato o* . ffhg

. country in the hour of their country’s 
need, to escape all punishment or 
penalty. The étalement reads;

‘The impression that tho Govern
ment hae decided finally to abandon 
all prosecutions of defaulters under 
the Military Service Act1 and to let 
‘hem go free, is without any founda
tion. No such decision has been 
reached by the Government. Tho 

i whole question of how iMno default
ers should be dealt with Is now en-

Belgians, Serbians. Roumanians, 
Greeks. Uzeeha. Jugoslavs and others. 
There are some seventy-five million 
people in these groups and they must 
be systematically helped and at once. 
We have already doubled the stream 
Of food flowing toward Belgium.

“Our next concern must he to relax 
blockade measures as far ns possible 
lit order that the neutral states in 
Europe who are now all on short 
rations', st*child be able to take care of

fore beginning bis actual ad 
tiop-ehfmd, in co-operation 
' Me..

gaging the serious attention of the,
Government in connection with other , fL ^nthpr «-rm.n nr
nima ff«. riamnMiiehSnn n,. fh« nn» I of anarchy. This is another group df

about 40,000,000. Another problem 
lies in the 50,000.000 people in North

Ottawa. Xov. 15—A 
ument to Edith Careil and il_ 
ian nurses who were kills#
Germans In raids’ on Oan«ysaT| 
pltalr, will he erected 1n 
Major Hill Park. Thg 
bo erected by public tubSO! 
grants . from 
monuménMç bhii. 
llton .McCarthy, *Tt'7r.. tfà 

! Canadian sculptor.

! Newcastle. Nov. 18—S. H.
1 ford, of Mount C!aire, N.J., got fit 
■ moose and a deer with Arthur 
I at Bald Mountain last week.

F. M Bitrdltt find È. D.
! of Newton Centre. Mass.»
I un The Northwest In quest of

olans for demoldlizaflon. On the one 
hand the very heavy expense cf mflin- 
tainlng, a large force of military po
lice over a long period to secure the 
apprehension of all defaulters must 
‘io considered. The military police 
hâve met with the greatest difficulty 
In ascertaining the whereabouts of 
these defaulters.

“Various alternative suggestions 
have h?et> made as to hofr these men 
should bo dealt with. Among others 
Is I hat they should bo dlsfranchisixl 
for n definite period. The Govern
ment has no intention of permitting 
those defaulters <Vho refused to come 
to tho heln of iheir country in the 
hour of their country’s need, to es
cape all punishment qr penalty.”

ftTRJKpitS Rf!T» wv TO
WORK AT HAVANA.

Havana. Nov. 18— The harbor
workers after the settlement of their 

« of week returned to work 
to-day and the situation rapidly Is 
oncoming normal. The convicts who 
took the places of the striker* end 

•oMicr guards are being with-' 
drawn,

Russia, a lure part of whom are In- 
arresslble owing lo I he lireak-down of 
Iransportail^n un,I through sheer 
anarchy. Millions of these are beyond 
help this winter. These qrroutps are 
rite ones that must enlist the sym
pathy of the American people and Mr 
whom wo are prepared to make any 
necessary sacrifice.

"There Is a greet problem In the sit
uation of the enemy people—about 
ge.ooo.bflfl. This problem Is not one ef 
going to their relief. U le s probh» 
of relaxing the watertight blockade, 
which continues through the armis
tice, sufficiently an that they may ea
rn re for themselves the here necessi
ties that will give stable government. 
Unless anarchy «an be put down and 
stability of Government ran be ob
tained In these enethy elates, there 
will be nobody to make peace with 
and nobody to pay the hill to Ftaaoe 
and Belgium Mr the fearful destruc
tion that has been done. I would 
certainly approach this problem with 
mined feelings, having been long a 
witness, to the robbery of food from

on suffering with that obstinate 
If you will only us* Xom Bsk 
great herbal akin cere. This ‘ 
swing to Its uulqee 
the very thing for were* 
troubles that have resisted erdli 
treatments.

Airs. Herbert Cox, of Port Ml 
Ontario, write*: “For nine y< 
suffered with an abscess on 
which was both painful and 
lug. 1 bad the abecee lan. 
peatedly. but It still remstaid, 
also tried ordinary olntaMi 
without any permanent bowel 
ally the doctor tqtd me I 
tumor on the hone, and wi 
to undergo an operation, 
did: but Instead df lmproeil 
wound only became 
In deapatr when a friend got 
try Îiam-Biik. It 
marked improves» eat. 
seamed te get to the Very 
the trouble, and In the eel 
seed* wdh entirely 
leaving a «pgr. This 
ago. and there tmsiàiïm*.
lmt * rich
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and dir
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